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William Troup & others (of which Solomon WHITLOCK is one)

To his Excellency Thomas Carlton Esquire
Captain General and Governor in Chief in
and over the Province of New Brunswick

&c &c &c

The Memorial of William Troup for himself and others.
humbly sheweth

That they have had the honor to serve His Majesty in the
Prince of Wales American Regiment during the whole of the
late war, and came to this country with intention to become
immediate settlers.

That unable to obtain lands agreeable to the
encouragement held out by Government they have hitherto been
living as tenants to others; but wishing to avail themselves
of the advantage pointed out by Your Excellency they have
examined and find several vacant lots in the Tract located
for the disbanded of the 42° Regiment, and a Tract likewise
vacant on their upper boundary. And as Memorialists are
ready, willing and determined to settle so soon as
authorized so to do.
They request Your Excellency will be pleased to grant them
licence of occupation or other authority to occupy and
improve the said vacant Lots of land adjoining their upper
boundary, with a more extensive front than is allowed to
lands more eligibly situated, and as in duty bound they will
ever pray.

St Annes Point}
July 23 1785 }

William Troop Corp~
James Moroney
Peter Doran
John Ramsay
Peter Squire Corp~
Willm Kaine
Shadrack Ward Sergt

Edward Ipergoin Sergt
John Faye
Richard Murphey
Martin Murphey
Solomon Whitlock Corp1
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Solomon WHITLOCK

St Anne 3d Novr 1786

The humble petition of Sollomon Whitlock

Sheweath his behavour as a non commissioned officer In the prince of
wales american Regt has Served his Majesty faithfully and honestestly
For the space of 7 years, and now is deceived In receiving his
Majestys Grant of land by the Neglect of his officers -- therefore he
begs leave to Petition this Excellancy the Governor and Chief To Grant
him a lot of land on Nashiwack N° 1 Drawn by Capt Lymans Light
Infantry Corps And is now Vacant and the time all most Expired and no
likelyhood of their settling it
Therefore his Excellancys petitioner will Ever pray and be thankful
for an answer so that he may Settle that with speed and try to get out
of poverty -- And his Excellancys Petitioner will Ever pray --

Solomon Whitlock

[Note attached, presumably on cover]

Solomon Whitlock
asks N° 1 in the grant
to Capt Lyman & others

In Council 8th Decr 86
The Lot is under Grant

4 th Novem'- 1786

[Also]

His Excellancy the Governor
&c &c &c
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Solomon WHITLOCK

To His Excellency Thomas Carlton Esqr Governor & Cammander in Chief of
the Province of New Brunswick &c &c &c

The Memorial of Solomon Whitlock

Humbly Sheweth

That your Memorialist came to this Country with the
late Prince of Wales American Regiment in the Fall 1783, in which
Corps your Memot served His Majesty seven years as a Non-commisioned
Officer.

That in consequence of the Regimental Block allotted
for the Corps being so great a distance from Inhabitants, could not
settle therein, and has had no land Granted to him as yet.

Your Memot therefore humbly prays Your ExcellY will be
pleased to order a Survey for him & Family of three hundred Acres of
Land with the usual Front, laying Between Lott N° 1 occupied by
Mottross and the River Nashwake, on the Penyock Creek -- and Your
Memorialist will as in Duty bound ever pray &c

Fredericton 5th FebY 1788

[Attached note, presumably on cover]

Solomon Whitlock
Asks Land in a vaccant Gore
between lot N° 1 on the Pennayack
& the Maryland Loyalists Grant

There is a vacant Tract
in the situation applied
for -- G: Sproute

In Council 22d FebY 1788 --
To be registered for 200 acres

with the usual front adjoining
next below lot N° 1 alloted to

Montross on the Pennayack

5th Feb: 1788

Solomon Whitlock
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Solomon WHITLOCK

To His Honor Major General George Stracey
Smyth, President and Commander in Chief of
the Province of New Brunswick

&c &c &c

The Memorial of Solomon Whitlock, a man with
a large Family --

Humbly Sheweth,
That in the Month of February 1788, he was registered

for two hundred acres of Land with the usual front, adjoining
next below the lot number one, allotted to Peter Montross, on the
Pennyack.

That in the Month of October, 1804, he purchased from a
Wiliam Harris, for a valuable consideration, a lot of two hundred
and eighty acres, more or less, adjoining the above mentioned
lot, Westerly. That neither of the said lots have ever been
granted; and that he has made very large and valuable
improvements thereon.

He therefore most humbly prays that a Grant of the said
lots may pass to him, to extend across the Pennyack
Stream or River, so as to embrace his improvements on
the North and South sides of said River, together with
such further allotment in the vacant Gore adjoining, as
Your Honor may seem meet, he being fully capable of
complying with the Royal Instructions respecting the
Settlement of Lands.

And as in duty bound will ever pray

St Marys, 8th April}
1815 }

Solomon Whitlock

[Written along left side, lower half of page]

1st June 1815, the Vacant or ungranted Land
described in this Memol called the Pennyack gore
contains about 1100 acres, 100 acres of which
has been allotd to Goodspeed and the
remainder (exclusive of the claim in this
Memo1) to Jacob Whitlock -- the greatest
part of the gore is reported to be of a very
poor quality

G Sprou te
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Shadrack Ward & others (of which Solomon Whitlock was one ?)

To His Excellency Thomas Carlton
Esquire, Captain General and
Governor in Chief in and over the
Province of New Brunswick

&c &c &c
The Memorial of Shadrack Ward late adujcant in the Prince of
Wales Am: Regiment in behalf of himself and nineteen other
persons, all of the said Regiment

Most humbly Sheweth
That they are the persons whom your Excellency was

pleased to authorize to take possession of the vacant Lots in the
location for the 42d Regiment as well as the unocupied lands in
the vicinty of the settlement.

That they accordingly, cheerfully and thankfully by
virtue of such authority repaired to that part of the country,
but to their great mortification cannot discover any marks
sufficient to point out the lots. --

That it will be a great detriment as well as the
greatest disappointment to them, if they are prevented from that
circumstances, settling on their lands this fall, as they are
otherwise totally unemployed and unable to be at the expenses
that will attend the survey, as well as unaqut: with the mode.--

Wherefore Memorialist humbly entreat Your Excellency
will be pleased to direct that the lots may be pointed
out, that they may take possession of them this fall as
in duty bound they will ever pray.

Shadrach Ward

[more]
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William Troop (& others)

The Petition of William Troop Lately a Corporal in the
Prince of Wales American Reg~

Most Humbly Prays in behalf of James Leach
Serg~ Zebulon Leach James Clarke Corp1 Daniel Odell Patrick Donely
John Lunn Charles Larman and Matthew Sullivan for a Tract of Land in
Nashwalk next to Land Laid out for the Disbanded Troops of the 42d
Reg~ already Surveyd your Excellency will Cause your Petitioner to
pray
City S~ John August William Troop

24~h 1785

NB Serg~ Leach has 1/2 N° 44 Maugerville

[on attached sheet, presumably the cover]

William Troup
in behalf of Non comission
Officers & Privates Prince
of Wales Reg~ --
ask Land on the Nashwaick
above the 42d Reg~

In Council 26~h Aug~ 85
May be registered

25 ~t-. Auq ~ 1785


